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SOCIAL LIGHTS BADLY company secretary
TRICK

MACON, Ga.. June TwenW
ladles aud twenty young men,

all social lights 'n Macon, passed
tho greater part' the night in a
swimming not because th"
wanted to, but because couldn't
get out.

One of the features the AV V
Billlngslev residence Is a '"""'J" '
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swimming
given by the wealthy
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Adventures of Camping Party
ftfade Them Creepy; What

They, Found

COW SLEEPS A,' COT?

Onlj Bisbee wmiun could have
through it ooaie out with-

out gray
What --Bisbee women saw on

, top or Miller's the Hua-- .

chucas.
Toles told saw was enough
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Imbibing the bubbling mountain
air party and a
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Mr. Woodman, who also a wood-
man, the Illusions of the
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such u for spirits,
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The First Adventure
The, somen obtained

Keys and arrived, ar.tue camns

Full
Jalv Satis saw of cow

lacuon gnaranteea hew' inere
stop, Ilislxve. The key door

The
The coolest district toss

at theater Five SUas

Bianifeet

exclusive

And

goods yoa
UKc

"legged" up transom
Dead Man on Cot7

I -- But he quickly was legged" down
again ue tutu tuv .v..
that there was a dead man the
cot inside the cabin What would
you have done in a case that?
It was dark and camp was several
miles away and a dead man a few
feet awav. "And night was
iiittor cold." This is good melo-

drama, It is a fact also; 11 was
cold .The partv camped out in the
open, without blankets, bnt they did
not sleep. They held a wake for
the dead man the cabin.

What Was Found
When the light of da flooded the

cabin, through the Urnnsom, little
Silas Tolos was "legged" up for
another peep. ml it do ?
think. m children It was an-

other dead cow Another oow
Yes. another dead cowy lying

at full the blanket
coored cot .Sho 'Sfaet

The party returned to the eaatp.
the romoaa.ts of tbe brave six haa- -

flred minus uve nunored ami muuw
large

' Hawkins

quartette
again1"

HISS VIOLA IYER

Declaration Independence
Reading Will Take Place

the Evening

The reading of Uie Declaration
. Independence, a time

of July will a feature of
, tie celebration In Disbee this

it win lo read oy .miss a.
Mayer, imra Tne

immediately preceding the ad
dress Goernor Richard E Sloan

! The Declaration of Independence is J

as a masterpiece of prose
full of smothered fire at d blazlu,'
url b nnrtlnl snirlt. with
Jodldous wording was

tovow how. to administer reprimand
to a negligent student sHch

that it fakes a grammatical
aBolysin and a rhetorical test 10 de
teratlna whether the address Is a
rebuke of praise

. 8

coolest place in the district
the O K theater Matinee. Five

EDITOR ISSUES
CHALLENGE FOR

16 -- The
aeod te ao m uj si """"?" ! r Temos received a chal- -

w aenver mw r--- -- , A,,nr- - r... -WIlgB
rtnraia Marina of Madrid,

fight a duel on that
article

a slut hodor of Spain.

Spend hour's entertainment
O K theater. Matinee 2

Ccolett place 1n town.
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MEXICO; REWARD OUT

Man Who Captured
Htm; of

Express Company

REBELS RELEASED HIM

Jne or captor aapuirea iu
according to advices received

Well. Kargo Express
liany. Hawkins. accused..," theft 50,090 fromdrilling contest maT several months after

Btebee tourlh July released from
wide attention torious rebels, captured

interest among miners company agent then
rnlttee having contest arrange passors-- b turnedments eharse tables, secured mans reiol-b- e

oent nlsbee
one ,, ..galalion several drilling experts .hf

unknown general public Thf UispaS
connection interesting

misunderstanding Gets $50,000
rules arisen, caused. Hawkins, formerly resided

probably, by hasty reading Wsbee, better known
question, perhaps than cogno-bjfta- d

upon hftrsa Contrary Nogalea Hermosillo
general belief, those have taken express messenger. Sev-pa- rt

previous drilling contests AUK ral mtlis espross package
NOT BAURKD by eontaiulng 150,000 currency
they contestants. bank Hermosillo jilaced

nJain statlnir those te Nogales Somewhere
barred tahe.
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reported yeterda
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gien merely because
tbey time past
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though money
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between tbe places. Hawkins
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locked again
off the lock

When the safe was received in
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explained that key become

i the lock been
i !n aa to extricate
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a large number of fellow prisoners
Tor but a short time did the al
leged safe robber enjoy his llbert.

former guard in the emplo of
'he express company been em
l!oed by tbe to prevent tbe
rcape of m.n in a con--

tlngencv of this kind.
Hawkins stepped from the jai! door

a Mexican, stepiedTiaI "P
I

with rovoher
manded hla fiurrander.

unwllta? to
tamely lack into capthity and put

nnp a hard fight his fists, but
Earth FallS On Miner and 1

1 1 to no avail The Mexican, a much

men WOrK nam IU a,m prostrate was upoi.
hi chest with' the revolver within
a inches ot bis nose, whrti in
surrectos in crowd had
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ttTMd in (ha nntiA tt hi turV
Henrr a Slav miner em, nloge and CJmmanded to do
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a lame section of earth in knowd, nf iner completelv
tbe ailae Jell on 10m. aeceaaltatlng Upon iirnjBg ot th tacape
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FRIDA AND SA TURD
Men's Mesh Underwear
$1.00 tuits Special At

bought these garments which
several weeks know exactly they

placed dozen gaiments they
days. garments

he just original buy, it
early. price should many
supplying their entire summer consists

40 Dozen Garments
garments white

popular mesh which asking
particular feature about underwear should commend
it is quick drying qualities. doesn't cling uncomfort- -

other underwear.
quarter lenght sleeves ankle lenght

drawers. exaggerating
underwear would $1.00 bought elsewhere.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
Regular Price $1.00 Suit. Special

J Jr C Suit
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PARKER READY
FOR MR. M'KINLEY

Lo Anceles. . June 16 Dr
Hershan rilfford Parker, presl
den of the Explorers' club of
(York. Is In Los Angeles for a few

before starting on bis trip
reach the of Jfount jicwaiey.

Parker outlined his plans xor
ascent ot mountain, saying
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New Census Will Soon Be
Out; Number Boys Ex-

ceed Number of Girls
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Old there were 108 In the Bisbee
perfect I High school last year, and a

average of 15 boys and 63 girls.
Tho total days' attendance was

obtained by multiplying the school
uajs by the number of students.

In the three kindergartens of the
district, 166 young ones were enroll-
ed, 79 of them being boys and S7 girls
The average dally attendance was 9S
and the total of days was

The number of pupils in the grades
was 1.608. There were S22 bovs and
7$6 girls The unusual fact is noted

thev didn't the "dance bll that tbe boys groaUy outnumbert the the nvftrnirR
On the 'tp of Central dail i in?
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deadly weapon,

tbe
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days third
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school census
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pupils
dally

S9.
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There were 167 days of school la
the high school and absences oa 1S2
days. In the kindergarton there were
1.19. absences anu in the grades. 11,- -

) 971 A perfect attendance reeord
woaM be the number ot pupils in the
several departments rcm'j'ipljed by
the number of school days. The per
cent of attendance at the high school
was 35 per eent, in tho kindergarten
M per eent aad in the grades 91 for
esse

These figures show that there were
1S82 papils in the schools of the dis-

trict. 916 boys and 93t girls.

be intends to go to SusMna statfen,
thence to Takeefna station and the
to follow tho Chlllna rlvor to a petat
where he expects to Sad a peseta,1?
across the Alaska range within M)r
miles of irdunt McKlnloy. He plana
to make the trip toward the swan
next April or May
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